
Office Depot Online Return Process 

  

Please obtain the PO # for your order from iProc (begins with PC) before accessing the 

Office Depot punchout catalog. You'll also need to know the item you're returning, the 

quantity, the number of cartons (boxes) that will be returned, and the reason for the 

return.  

RETURNS: 

         Returns can now be done through iProc in the Office Depot punchout catalog! To 

initiate a return within 30 days of merchandise receipt, access the iProc Office Depot 
punchout catalog like you do when you place an order. 

         Log into iProc. 

         Go to Purchasing Catalog like you're going to place an order. 

         Click on the Office Depot Inc punchout catalog hyperlink. 

         At the Office Depot home page, click Orders (upper right on the screen) and 

then Order Tracking. 

         Search by PO# (default is Order Number – change to PO#), entering 

PCXXXXXXXXXX.  Click SEARCH ORDERS. 

         The Orders page reappears with the search results based on the search criteria 

entered. 

         To view the details of an order, click the blue Office Depot Order Number in 

the Order Numbercolumn of the Orders page, and then the Order Detail page will 

appear. 

         If an order detail page in Order Tracking has a Submit Return button (lower 

right on the screen below the total), you may submit your return directly online by 
clicking on it. 

         If your order does not have a Submit Return button, please e-
mail visa@officedepot.com for assistance. 

         On the following page, just indicate the quantity of the item you are returning 

and the reason for the return from the drop down menu (damaged item; delivered 

late; catalog description incorrect; received wrong item; don’t want item; defective 

item; ordered wrong item). NOTE:  If you are returning the item because it is 

defective, please make sure you selected ‘defective item’ and mark the box as 
defective so the item is not placed back into inventory. 

         Enter pickup instructions for the Office Depot driver (example:  pick up from 

Visa Mailroom). 

         Next, click the Continue button and you will be issued a return authorization 

number. 
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         Review your return request, click Submit Return. 

         You can continue at the Office Depot punchout catalog with a new order, another 

return, or close browser window 

How to ship the item you are returning to Office Depot from Foster City (this section of the 
instructions is for Foster City staff only): 

         Package your return in original box and enclose a copy of the packing slip with 

the item you are returning circled. 

         Mark package Return to Office Depot. 

         Leave package at a Visa mail stop for pick up by the Visa Mailroom staff. 

NOTE:  Office Depot picks up returns from the Visa mailroom. 

         Please Note: 

         You may return most items in their original packaging within 30 days. 

         All returns must be in their original packaging. 

         You may submit only one online return request per order.  Please 

contact visa@officedepot.com if you need to return an additional item from the same 
order. 
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